
OUR NEW CATALOGUE,

Juat issued, isa - hand-onely botnd book of 164
pages ; it is of conveeleni sze, andt will prove a val
sable guide in the selection of musical publîcations.
ts contents, comprising above 4100 pieces and over

76 books, is dividd inlo f tr parts. and includes the
bei-t productiuns of the inost ceilebraied wriiers of
Europe and America. P'art 1, is devoted to sheet-
liusio publecations vit: Voica and piin, %ntze.

1alpa, polka-,mtturkanâ,sechoiiischeil, redun as, quick-
qteps, quadrglles. f ur-handi a rrattgeentu, pîuti aAos,
oabinet organ musie. eolloctions of teîcling pieces.

violin and ymînî nrrangemeits and exeroises. %%itb
esch fitle i given the k.y. oimtopiss, degree ofdi1Mculiy,
sane of autbor and price. Part 2, a depip t
popular and 8sandaed book publication%. part 3. a
convenient and comprehten-ne claaificati.n of the
vocalI and inîstruinieUr.1 utuic of th1 besî-knlownt
writers. arrangei under pr-,per heads. Part 4, a the-
ma:ic catal.gue of popular vocal and instruîmeutal

music, w hici wiil be foutid part icularly valuable lu
ass'aaing the purclnser to nake proper selections.
Part b, contins - îdds and endsa " ni to tue fo d in
the parts above-nentiuned. Maulîd free to any
addr. as

tPur sheet-music is printed from finely etigraved
plates, oun tht b:st quatity music pnper.

i.

a rich1pmî~andbassocWlposit innenn.eegtteoo Dy
the wny, speaking 1ffathers-in-law, I ehl yotu 'ti a good
thing to have a rich ither in-lawe. Itniten gets a man
a placo be could not have obniued othet wille."

lYot don't thinik a president with a tailer in-law
is an advantage, then ?

- It certtiny isni't for tlie Cineinnnia ooncern. The
college lias twen iii ext4%tnce niw about three years,
and in dhat time i wa pitîsiral directorts ant eveunteen
of the beat etecliers have lefi."

a- flw is it, flien, thant tlie president bas se much
power?,

" liecitqe tlie directors take bis view of all matters.
Whenever bu get- into anty kind f a muddle le refers
to %he Board. The Bionrd accepts bis version, nad se
long as the divil.ndis come in 'r the losmes (when
tu.sses occur) ne light aie m.m-hers don't reema ti care.
To tell tle trlul, Ir Nichulî tlents consiast in sofi-
eonping tho otinten into the helief fiat tbrotigh lis
exeri..noa t.ieilnîni lis bet-one sti nentre et nisic
for the country. lie ha- unionled taletti: for adrer-
tiaing in fibe snall vsieges antd country tos ns aroundî
'iin innati. bat 0his style or linng Indy do for patent

ns dcic es but n t for an institute of art. Vou can t
cînvyice him of ant. tliongl, for lie considers hiisslf

%the ApAllo --f Ciincilinnai. lis fact. clice Ir. Nichols
ha e-n ale statue of licebhoven before ale big organ

in the M1usic fhall of Bos8toi. I tl-nk he means to iave
hais in frort of the big o.gan in% the Mlusic Il i l% Ci -
einufnii, wvith the inscription underjeath, • Apollo Cin-

cinnaitue.' "l
" lhat was the immediate cause of your with-

drawal '
• A breach of contrac under whicb I was eigaged

to be director of the api-iaio SchoI and Operatie
l>epartnien of tie V'olleae and as l'roiesenr or Voon1
Traioîîng. On %tediesIlay liats. a pupil of 31me.
Mare zet was tolt by Mir. Nich.ls that she musti re..
hear-e rw. song. utder antlier reacher, but thlait tie

il h hi hh h hh.

-- Tar New York 17rald bas the following concerns.o- > i% sé- suij à vg tu.i. iI i ter ai or
Iegt le toî,!u t te Cîiiuiîiii Ci<l-geoF limtc Mîie. .tailzet. lI lie jîpit iolt about il, analasiing Ilhe tro,.b'e disthe Cinlci,.nnut Coslb-ge of .ilsc :asI

Mi. \ta:r. Mire ze. h .s r tir.,ed f om <ie i'ebt and mts e tirant violion of suy rotitrait, as ailimi
li os ce n.Ie loo ted in thiie tity, whii b he proposei.lls mer. uider ti> itii. i br.igit iugs ,o a
toit-y bavi: g bad at exp, r e.e: in Cia-eit ati mlhicih b s. I n te M N.catier i Idue m>sulf
he thinks ni I a.st hamin or Sirnie rtie ti comate. .tr. seî st sied Ir bii ona atîti îetî."
Iaetzek as in excel ent hea lis, l.oka hale anid l.'i ty 'w mliii tue diretous laie y-tr wiîîidîcwal 1,

and a peirs about teu ye ra yu Ixer thnu wben lie
we,.t away a year ag.-, as t I,s expr -ses lim.-e.f us n aii - nu ail s f tetî. b
beingexceo-hng l tlpp to b- hoie atgain, a la .lic.,w-
ber. fîîr an.thîinz that mi.y -- surn up. ' Yeaterday a - Pu ti î ea
repr. senuiiîve of she lrrulud calletd on Lim und foutnd I Lad eeougb
hims ii the he, of p.tit, and in no way rehielet tu

e:; l.iti why eiS seveiedl bis coneluicuon with the CIn-
cittn Culie. e of .\us Sc.- Lois G!al-Democrat <bue dcacrib-s a

-- I see, Mr. .lai ezek, you are back again in Ne blliîl- matchs taeitî titipii ant Tm lhuub
York.' î'c.niy pla3'ui fîî iî i

- Ye-, and I am glad; net tbat 1 have anything Acroia ite billiiî-d table ail <bat mac visile of
against the n est. for it's a gr-at c untry itît hal Camii ani ' cotestant was a liât, a pair af eyes allés
kind of thing. but iben New York îa good enough for <'o liinds, atdtise gagne attrncte <ie attention ait

me." ev'rybod about flie uotel. The tenor playet aareertly
ttbWht was the trouble with the Cincinnat. College bot ,ee t

ort Nunie?i liliput t-eatrell hma poitts. Cartipatuini naurmlly cou-
" I Was lot so much the College of Muîsio as il was vera s luai <ule, and in tbe exciicment of the

the presi-lent of tlecollege-.\r. Ge,.rge Ward ichols. w<.me bis full rich notes resounaied unrougl the cor-
Be us the ole with tabous I had the difficulty." rider. The Getierul grew irruînuet at the exeitd

hlove?! piiig oh ta e ltialints. anal )lis coiine<îla on the gaine.
Welh you know there are people who can nee and gIn m lis ose. ppceg vuice, wore huînorous lu flie

yet are colur.blind. Now.ju-t imaginae a school for extrene Geicral Tliutib toat trequent idvautage
painting mas aged by a persan who was color-blinud. of Campaniui's unfarniliatity with the Feglisb Longue,
It w-ould be a drawback, wouldicit it? At.d in the and made nuruerous haugîtable obnervattue for the
samue vay tliere are people who can bear and yet are bonetit et Crowt. At ent tine <ho General mas
nusic deaf-if I May eo expl.in i--people wbo can't making a desperate effort ta reach acrosa tbe table.
tell - Yankete Doudle' frot the Swan Song' in - Lohen- whcn t-barlts àlaplesteppet foi merc and offeid
grin.'. N..w one of these kindi of people is the pre,î- to lift bei up. Then tbe liLput laid cloe bi Cie
dlent of <lie Cincoenati C.allege of Muuic, and yet lie and pipej eut:
keeps coninually nieduiling in matters tiht be don't me alone, air. I cai reacl as tar as yau cao.

know anything about, making it unpleaBant for every Who la playing I gane, an> hoe l'
person. connected with the istitu'aion and mixing ïetteen V" ahumed Campatîni.
things up worse tian the • Pinafore' babies." 'i bat mates t-,-e hics the Italian bas said

- As preaident of the college Le ought ta liare sone- s fpflenai'I baid Tbumb. -- 1 bope lias il tiia calL"
thing to say. lie i3 credited withà. undestr.nding Thus the gagne procecded, 10 ifinite auseteoit
nut'tc. efth<le bysitaidr4, and General Tob Tbumb was tountai

'-Underatand musici" replied tfr. Marotzek, with ta be tbe ner.
araile. " Underatai i music! I<1 you Fay mupici

Lot me illusirate <o yo'u bo weil he undertands
autic. Ne otce c.lled at one of the rooms while the -TurAo'ir: Ruu..X, Who died lent Manih. mas
cacher wre instructing a chorus class in chrotnatic lira ni Pis, Eep., 148. At ait-en yexra af lge
cales and exp aining e tlue pupils tbat cbror.ttic bc mate tain deLui as a pianist. Afier a course of
ucant the 3 nging of half notes. After the aessons t-tudy at <lie Beriî Uuiverfiiy. lie Imett te Vienna in
.aa finished Preeidlent NichoIs stippe'd "p ta fie 184.!. le tiet mue a concert tour he Au-tria. On
:-chcr and sggested that the linet leason sheould buaeis returti ta Berlin ha mas made poIe-sor of music
ev,îaed to Pinging quarter notes." go iLe royal taisy .f liuIs.sî. tu 1846. Lo wat

low did tne genticnmta get the position if be bas appiinicd court ptiat. le mai largely i-t-
o knowledge of iusic ar lic requiremeits of an metutal luang <le Berlin Con-ervatury anh atlier
'a<liuaon .( that kind ? - atitouis a nulc. Atii.ig la bes: known pupla are

-'1 hta yu. T ollegt is a joint Stock cancerc. :alia:snk, otutz a éas Jula
he stoukbhlders clect directoras and the directors elect i silo ttne or bis death, bu tlie
e prcuident. Now. Ir. Nichai-s le thie son in-Iaw of dirocior of %litste a kalemie der- Ton-Kursi.

-..Tnu Ptisboêf W.la tie Duke of E linburgh, the
Duke of Albanty, bl . Glalsione, the, Aroh.hop of
Cnnreibury. Sir Stafford Norilicote and others, are
takintg a livery interest in the tchiene for a National
$clioil of lusic in England. $l5,000 bave already
bcens subscribei.

-Tua complete list of artilst engagei ta appear at
the May Festival in New York il as followsq: Aldme.
Amalia hlagtrna birs E. Aline Osgoîîd, liiss Atiije
Louise Cary, Misa Emily Winant, Sig. Campaninil,
Win. (andidula, Theo. J. Toedt, Myron W. Whitney,
Geo, hienschel and Fratz Remumertz.

-Tu. ".Damnation of FauSIt" wan given ai the
Philadelphia Acadeny of >u1 ou. the 81st inst.,
aflernoon anal e.ening, by sie united forces of th
New York bynphor- and Oratorio Sooeelei, con-
ducited by Dr. bnntrosch. Misa alartines. Ar. Jules
.l..r.fan. %Ir. Bourno aud Mr. Kemmerla were engagei
sur the oluo par t.

-A Morrs MurarcrAx. Somebody In a Paris salon
bail bean executing one of his now compositions. At
the end tif the <>erformince the compo-er was warnl>y
applauded and congratilaied. "1Un't <httik me,"
saidi the mdest mn., impressively casting his eyes
upwitrd. l think God. for it is God fbat gives us
gemuus." We believe the speaker was French.

-Tiinvot there is nothing yet positively determned
in ile marier. the problabtithies are now, that Burth's
Theatre. New York. will not be transformed into ttores

nxt \f ny, but will be contitaued i- it is for ano-her year
titiler tie managemeni of Nir. Job. Stetsotn. I' aît the
end or th4t time the ows.ers of the propert) ge, ulve to
aller te libuilding for other purpot-es a new tilware ie
to be ert ected for Mr. Steison furiher Up town and on
an equally eligible site.

-Tis ineager of the Grand Theatre, Rouen,
France, bas ciused the followis.g notice printe-i in
large black letiers, te be placed upon tie-drop. curtain:
Il% lat- a 6re occurs in a heatîre the danger Most to
be drended ila that of biing crushe.l. owing to tli

haste witl which evt ry one wi-he, to leave the boue.
Tie GrinId Thseare, on ordinary occasîions, is coat-

plete y/ eiytaed in seen mmtes. Everyo peotntor would
thieref..re h.ve eamîple titte to quit the buildiug before
being placed in any real danger."

-WOR wi'l soon be discontinued on the new Opera
House. New York, owltîg to the incren'ud1 charges for
niaterial and labor. Alter April 1. the stonemnns

tnrop..se to charge $S.50 per day for barei. nire houri'
lanr aid 2nefi te work vidl stop ti'is <lie pices
for mate inla decreasîs und rie masetis become rea-on.
able in their demandie. 1t is al-o etaied that tlie
original est mates nre $300 hf0 helow theiactual needs.
in iran alotie. <be estimaites are $100.000 short. Front
pr-ett ind.cations, the building will be indefnitely
postpîoed.

-Nr.w OatLr.As is lo have Prench opera next season,
with Defolise. of "S:alke Ciarnmer" renown, as
impresario ' liai gentleman propo-en to bring a first-
clans' opera comptny to pro uce the graditi operas,
such als L es fluguer.ots." •• Robert le Di-bl-,." La
.liive," Polyeucte." of Gouîned In addition, he
pays, bis trîoupe will have u'jects to interpret the

ý pera bouffe ini 6ttinzr etyle. lie proposes tu give an
opera aeason of threte nionihs, and asks for iub-crip-
lIons to tbe aneunt of $d0.000 pnyable hall at the
arrival and fii'et perfornance o)f the troupe, the other
half in the Middle of the season.

-Mecxz. Enaxtà Runsasonsrr, the eminent prima
dilnta, died ai ber residence, Hotel Lagrange, Boston,
early Sunday morning. Sbe bas resided bere for the
past ten years, and bas been closely idensified with
the best interests of music in Boston during that time.
She inade her ûrst appearance in fibe United States at
the Triennial -essival of the Boston Handel and
laydn Socie'y, in %Iay, 1871. She then returned ta

London, ant came over to lake part in the gr. at Peace
Juhilee of 1872 mhlch lir. P. S. Gilmore projocted,
sînce which time abe ha-t reainined bere. Sbe bas
been one of the foreuopt t.eachers, having attracted
pupils fro ail sections of tIe country. Quito a num-
her of our ient soloists have studied with her, imany
of tiemn going Io " pass " their Fongs with ber. Sho
gave up sunging in publie several y ears ago. but those
who bave becen so fortunate as so be numbered among
ber personal friends wili not soon forget bou charm-
ingly :be has usung to them in lher own parlors. She
wa.t a mtrici. di-ciplinarian. which proabably matde ber
les- a favorite with stome of her pupils thtan t-te would
orhereise have been. $he hated flattery rnd hypoc-
risy of every fori. Her sterling quialitesa waee mnany.
S'le vas nt only a ere cocahut ; abs wast, sxa&ia.
S ie was a native of Ruaa.-Tis Rcord.
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